
27° ry ~. Decision No. ____ '4/_._ .... _. 
BEFORE TEE iW:I.ROAD COMMISSION OF 'rBE ST~E OF CALIFOP.NIA. 

) 
In the uatter or the Application of ) 

LOUIS tEEN, ~ 
~ , . ) 

tor e.n order pem1 tting the Louis Lelm) 
Telephon.e Com~y to d,1econti:c,'ue ser- ) 
vice as a public utility and to <118- ) 
~~. ) . ) 

Application No. 1988Z. 

John A. Condit, tor App11e~t. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 
.. 

J'. G. Marshall, 1'01' The Pacif1e 
~elel'ho:le end 'relegra:ph Company'. 

c. w. Gan~y, interested p~ty. 
C. E. Erickson, interested. ~srty. 

OPINION 
-,..-: ........ --~ 

In this application Louis Lehn requestz an order pa.r-
. " 

m1tting the Lou1s L6hn Telephone Company to discontinue tele-
., ... 

phone service as a public utility and to dissolve. 

A public hearing in the application was held by Exam-

iner F1:y at East W1ndsor on April 26, 1935, .at wl:l1ch time ~l 

interested parties were given full opportun1 t:r to be heard and 

the matter was submitted ror dec1$ion. 

The application relates that Louis tehn is conducting 
. 

a telephone service tor the owners under the t1ctitious name of 

Louis Lehn Telephone Company, formerly knOWll 8S the Rus8ian R1 ve::: 
. . . 
and Windsor Telephone Company. The utility furnishes service to 
53 telephone stations over eight lines in and about the ~own of 

Windsor in SOnoma County. Zc.e record =OW$ tllat at the beginning 

or the utility'S operat1ons in 1903, tunds tor the project were 
" 

contributed 1n· vary1llg emounts by the members of: the non-prot1 t 
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organization who construote~ the lines at that time. When ar-

rangements were made with the Pacific Company tor $Wi tehing ser-
vice at 1t$ Windsor Exchang&, applicant applied to the Railroad 
Comm1s~1on tor author1t1 to increase its rates but later W1t~drew 

the application. Some ot the original owners transterred their 

interests to others and new subscribers obtained service tr~ the 
Louis I.ehn Company. ~e operations and transaot1ons ot the Com-

pany were not recorded end apparently the transters of ownership 

in the Compan:r were verbal agreements. In order that LoUis Lelm 

could re~lerly make the ap~licat1on here1n tor author1ty to 
abandon uti11ty operations, the owners end subscribers ot the se~ 

vice signed powers or attorney appoint1ngLou1s Lehn to represent 

them in the present prooeeding. Copies ot these do~ent8 are 1n 

evidence as Exhibit No. 1 t1led at the hearing. In dissolVing, 

the Company proposes that title to end ownership or all the prop-

erty shall be vested in equal shares in the subscribers ot the 

CompaDY' in proportion to the ntlmbor or subscribers that now are 

or may beco~e a part ot suoh telephone S1ste~ A,eopyof the 

agreement setting forth this plan, to become etfective it and 

when authority to abandon utility service is granted by the Com-

mission, and signed by the various subscribers, was tiled at the 

hee.riI'l8 as Exhibit No.2. 

When abandonment or utility service is accomplished 

and the Company' dissolves, it is inten~ed that each such group 

of zuo5cr1bers as shall then be receiving service over a partie-

ular line shall own and maintain the telephones oonnected ~ere

with and the line taeilities to the point or connection with the 
tacilities ot the Pacir1c Company. In the ~e manner a~ at pre-

sent, conneot1ons will be mnde trom each such line to other $Ub-

se~ber lines ot the ~indsor~Exchange and to the toll lines or 
the Pacific Compeny at windsor. Each of the present eight lines 
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or the Louis Lelln Telephone Com:pe.ny wUl then be eo ~amer line 
receiving ut111t.1 $ervlee trom the Pacitic Company under its 

Farmer tine Exchange Serv1ce Scl:l.e4ule etfective in the Windsor ex-

change area. Exhib1t WB~ tiled with the app11cat1on sets forth tor 

each group the ~es ot the subscribers, their telephone num~ers, 
the classes or their services, the name ot the organization end 

the name ot it: $ecretary. The secretary Will be responsible to 
the Pac1t1c Company tor the collection or the yearly farmer line 

exchange. serv1ce charges ot all members or h1s group. The pa-

o1fic Company will bill each tarmer line subscriber tor his toll 
charges. 

Mr. Ct. P. Wallick, Di v1sion Manager Ot the Coast Di-

vision or The Pacit1c Telephone and ~elegraph Company, testi-
tied relat1ve to certain ot 6:pplicant's subscribers' services 

. -
as having the status or deviations from the regularly tiled flChed-

ul.es ot' the Pacific Company. No tarmer line service or suburban 

service is ottered by the Pacitic Co~any within the ba~e rate 

area ot the W1nd~o:r or other or 1 ts exchanges in ~litorn1a. 

However, as Mr. Wallie}: pOinted out, eight or applicant's sub-

scribers' services are located wi thin the base rate arfl>a o~ the 
Windsor ExchaI1Se. Each or theze deViation swscribers i Will be 

allowed to continue h1s dev1ation status until or unless he 
1ni tiates some major ehange in his :Jerv1ce such as e. c1b.enge ot 

address. No supersedure to a deviation will 'Oe ~rm1 tted. 

The record shows that the Pacific Comp~ has on tile 

with the Railroad Commission var10us sche~ules tor exchange ser-
Vice in 1 ts Windsor exche.:oge area and that the boundary or this 

exchange area includes w1th other territory that 1n which are 

s1tuated allot the subseribe~s ot the Louis Lehn tele,hone Com-. . 
l'any. There will be available after abandonment ot app11cent t s 



public utility operations, the usual grades, classes and types 
ot P~e1t1c ~elephone Compa~ service. 

A ceretul consideration ot all the evido~ce received 
in this proceeding leads to the conclusion that the intercst~ 

ot the public will 'be properly con:scl'Vod 'by the granting ot the 

authority re~ue$te~. 
ORDER ---- ........ --

Lou1s Lehll haVing reque:;ted an order ot the Eallroad 
.. . 

Commiss1on per.n1tt1ng the di$continu8nee ot public utility tele-

:;>hone service by Louis Lehn Telephone- Company, a public hearing 
, 

haV1ng 'been held in the proceeding and the m.atter having been 

submitted tor decis1on, 

The Rallroad Commission ot the State o~ Calitorn1a 
hereby tinds as e. !'act tllat !..Ou1s Lehn ~ele:phone CompatW s.b:ould 

abandon public utility telephone service under the c1re'OmStanees 

related in the Opinion which precedes th1s order, and basing 1 ta 

Order on this t1nd1ng ot tact and such other statements ot tact 
and conclusions as are eon~ined in the preceding Opinion, 

IT IS HEREBY OBDEBED that LoUis Lehn Telephone Comp~ 
. . . 

shall discontinue its telephone operations and withdraw trom pub-
lie utility telephone service as 01: the 1:irst o!' the month next 

following the date or this Ordor. 
For all other purposes the et't'eeti ve date or this Or4er 

shall be twenty (20) days !'rom and. etter the df).te hereot'. 

Dated at San Franc 1 sec, Cal1t'orn1e., tb.:1.s d~ day 

• 01: MAY'. 1935'~~~/I 
. ,) . 

4ft!!~~ . 
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